Harbor Hotel, Provincetown, MA

About Hotel

Harbor Hotel is located on the relaxed side of Provincetown
overlooking Cape Cod Bay. Mixing in a playful retro chic style
with the very best of the Cape makes Harbor Hotel a
quintessential part of a true P-town experience.

The Name, The Story

For more than four decades, the Harbor Hotel has been a respite
for social independence. People from all walks of life have found
us by venturing to the Cape’s outermost edge. Our arms-open
welcome normalizes the freedoms of an open-minded
community. Our splendid, retro style represents the very best of
mid-century modern America when minds opened and stigmas
dissipated. The Harbor Hotel embodies a time when people had
license to indulge, within reason. We’re close to everything
P-town offers, but far enough away to relax and enjoy perfect
Cape summers. Our guests soak up fresh ocean air and
unsullied views, signature Cabana Bar drinks, a hand-picked
playlist, an open grassy activity space, cozy fire pits,
and delicious fare in the open-air Whaler Lounge.

Rates

Low season rates start from $99
High season summer rates start from $149

Management

Founded in 1980, Charlestowne Hotels is a leading full-service
hospitality management company offering innovative expertise in
hotel development, operational controls, marketing management,
revenue optimization, and financial reporting. Regarded as one
of the top hotel management companies in the U.S.,
Charlestowne Hotels leads its properties to consistently achieve
RevPAR growth nearly double the national average. The brand
offers a robust portfolio of properties around the country, from
independent hotels and resorts to franchised properties and
condos. By employing a proficient management style that hones
in on the guest experience, Charlestowne Hotels drives its
properties to regularly receive prestigious industry accolades
such as Condé Nast Traveler’s Gold List and Readers’ Choice
Awards, Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best Awards for “Top City
Hotels in the Continental U.S.,” and “Top 100 Best Hotels in the

World,” as well as maintain top standings on TripAdvisor. For
more information please visit www.CharlestowneHotels.com.
Accommodations

Spanning two building, Harbor Hotel’s 119 rooms and 10 suites
provides numerous options for a launch pad to the best of
Provincetown.
● Rooms overlooking Cape Cod Bay
● Rooms with private furnished balconies
● Pet friendly rooms
● Suites with private living areas
Rooms all include:
● Free Wi-Fi
● Daily housekeeping
● Flat screen TVs
● Mini-fridge

Dining/Lounges

With two seasonal dining option, the Cabana bar located on the
pool deck and the indoor Whaler Lounge, guests can enjoy three
meals a day without leaving the hotel.

Meeting Spaces

Guests enjoy 6 unique spaces to meet and relax around Harbor’s
grounds. They’ll enjoy
● Firepit
● Whaler Lounge
● Lobby sitting area
● Harbor lawn
● Cabana Bar + Pool
● Outdoor patio

Additional Service and
Amenities

●
●
●
●
●
●

Daily housekeeping
Complimentary parking
All-day coffee bar
Local art
Access to digital versions of 1000s of newspapers and
magazines
Retro inspired surprises throughout your stay

Proximity to Airports

Cape Cod Municipal Airport - 4 Miles
Boston Logan International Airport - 115 Miles
TF Green (Providence, RI) Airport - 127 Miles

Nearby Area Attractions and
Shopping

Situated on the quiet side of P-town, Harbor Hotel is within
striking distance to all major local attractions and places of
interest.
● Commercial Street
○ Dining

●
●
●
●
●

○ Nightlife
○ Arts
Pilgrim Monument & Provincetown Museum
Race Point Beach
MacMillan Wharf
Long Point
Herring Cove Beach

Ownership

Finard Properties

Address

698 Commercial Street
Provincetown Cape Cod, MA 02657
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